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~'he 11w,,Jv",r,,,,,t of A:,n, 0 rJ,;:oan :fi,ms in DBS stc,r:tc.d :in 

"'"'rn,,,=;t in 19/'J, ,.,hen Coi,,s01-., the IJ,S. Si9nato:c·y in 

JJ-J·J·f:TS.~·r, b, 0 ,2.cn i o pl,in ,:,n crn,bi·;,JcJ\ls sy,ot.em. In late 

tl,e (;, ,1,,;,m n i. c:a t i. ens Cu,r,;ni,so;ioos 

,on,,h ,,,_·,jc,r ,;,.,,,,,,,i,1ie,,t.i,,ns :!'it,us HS CflS
1 

(1·h,-,,,1 11h i1 ,s ,--,,;,,,1,Ji_a)y :;'tC), ,,nd Wecc,tc,rn Union, as w0ll 

,-,s t.he ,;r,-,:sJ1,,.c v,,.,,;_urcs DBSC, G,:s;phic, VSS, ,and USSB. 

1,1hi1;, ,,)1. oiJ-,,·,,,; !),,vc, Piihr,r di<'f))_'.),'d 011t, o:r, like CBS, 

.,,·cc ~J.U;ii,g on t.h,a stl,J.<>·1:in,,s t·o k-~rop uvr-.i0ns •:ir<'il !01: "-

urrnc,uncod in <l,'trl.y 1983. Unlike the other project 

(excq:,t for DSf:I), .it rs0,1ght to use an exha1·.ing low power 

ssaCeJlit.e. By NovPmber of 1983 1 however, a change of 

st1:at_egy was aimounccd, 

powerful satellite, 

rBal ity, J 

with a later start-up and 

However, the plarn never 

a more 

bC!CaUle 

In mid-1985, several projects are still alive, 

th.-,ugh not necessarily active; 

DBS projects by Hughes, USSB, 

they are the "tt'aditional" 

SSS, RCA, NEX and SDT. 



J-Jowever, much mo;:e imp~•ct,rnt in the lr)ng run, in my view, 

;,re the p1i'lns, prcl.iminat-y in so,ae inst."!nccs, by the 

cc,b1e t.elevi,;ion fi:cms I<BO, 't'CI, ATC, :i,1d United, 

,_)Jl oas, 

a of 62 ·&5 ;-cig_uidng 

This lr:,d to pJ.,·ms of very hig, 

V8£Y •np~•nsjvo DfJS ,,,,,tc:,J .1 it.BS whos.;e 1.mtc.0.c:ted ted1nolo,1y 

£C,r1u:li.<=d o.ls,o J.c',hrn<.l:.nt r;at.,-,,llites; as a flland-by. A 

h:l.tjh -power bc=>-am al so m&ans a mna1 l er "footprint," and 

ihlls ncquires more rsatc.J.J.ites, while pr.-;,vid.i.ng fewer 

p.cogram "hcinncels (tr·ansponders) per ,c;qtell..i.te, 

C'omsat's 230·-wn.tt.s S'rc e;ystein started with a plan 

for four satellites fot· the United St.att>s, with a total 

proje,;troed hardwRre cost of $400 milljon. This was 

ev«r,tnaJ ly reduced, as the number of satellites was 

scaled down to two, and then to one. The attached tabJ_e 

from the author's recent book demonstrates how 



' 
nnfav,-;,rably tl1e <'co;1nmic,s of ,;1wh a high-p<,wer DBS 

•:amp.are t.o U,ose of 1-iv,s,l chslivr,ry syst.;ms, (Bli Noam. 

e d . , yj 0 ,:a_g_ _ViH'J i ,i; _ f'o;w >Rt i t i m, : ____ :R se g:111 "t i oo_, __ Ee; Oll<>l•l i cs.L a r,d 

'l'?'.,hn,-,Jo,.f.'i, r:'o1uml·,li'I Un.iv~n:,~:ii,y P.t,cs_c,s, 1985, bcased on 

(i.g>H,:,s p,:ovi.!kd by ,J.?ntl. lfc•nty _i_n {-),s,t. volume..) The 

i.n ,_,,epi.L-,1 rce,ac:hed and. 

l·iH: \.,.-.-,,,,0_;,,1,;,:.i,_,n p,Y,1-"'r ,,,,~ut,-,,,,,,_nt. on i:he oiie lli'!nd, 'lhe 

hi<e;-i•1Nw,,~· hii,c>a 1'•.ov,d 1·.,d1,1.i,:;1l'l.y moJ:c difficult 1":han 

At 1·he ,s,1,,,e t \we, it. b8came nlear that. a ><H?dil1m 

pu\',le:,:ed ,.satellite w<m.ld bc chF?.apcr antl mcn:e ,cffc:ct.ive 

than pre.vimrnly expe<:ted. 'l'ransmi1ssinn, eniplific;,ation, 

antenna de,;.i.gn, and noise reduction technoJoyy have been 

adrling the HCJ.l1i.valent of o1.t lea.st 5 dbw in effective 

si.gn;al strength, ar;cm:ding to t-.he BBS's technical 

dirn.,tor, Bryce McCrirrick, /Connnect-ioms, 14 Jan, 1984 1 

p. 5} . Nor did ro1.in attenuation prove to be as much of a 

problem as feared. Thus, it became po:asible to consider 

satellites which, -- in relation to earlier predictions, 
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could have ioore pro,J·i:am ch,snn2ls, or :,_eql1ire smaller 

anteJmas, or co;r,bine both. tn the Western Hemisphe:i_·e 

the DBS str<:>nyth was 

it ,c;.,,,,,ld be nc-,h~d t1B.t tha ,_i.s. h.~s GC'V(>ral 

:F1Vc,ni,-,,y,.s r,-.J,7v;,rit 1o 0:.1s powe,- ncr,ui~ce,,1ents ove:r:- ;,ost 

plctu,,-sa. )',,, i·JwnrtrJ,.-e, .~_,Ilic) ii,,;,,i,s de) ,1,~t h,s.ve 1.)'"' ,; "'''"' 

p,)7 jtl,,,,,l l" ,11,l.>rns .,s g,,, LlfKCaflS '" a,_-;_ '""'pi;.ir,g a lowe.er 

,~,,,,_li.ly ,iH::; ,d.,3ic,'\l. c,'c ;.),e Rd()P.S ,,f Ule -fou\:-print, i.e., 

in JcH•widL1g J1,r, 0 rior ,,,·,,:vice to ol!t.l.ylng .;n,aG. Thee 

cr,rnl.:\t.y of Amr,ricc>n ·I'V ~,ir·ttu:e v,n·.i_.,_s w.idely, pa.ct·.J.y for 

»c.onc,,,,.io l:Pa,sons, c;;,d p;,,tly ,JS the price for a policy of 

1,x,al. i.cm in bro'!dcas-t ing, which lRarls to hundreds of 

diff8t·ent st,;tjons with signal str<ongth tl1at i.s by 

l.i.1n.i.l.Rd. LRSS pOWPrful snte.llit.es 

the:t:efore r,,oi·e likely to be ;c;cceptable in the United 

State.s than in some other countries. 

For ther;e rca;;ons, the trond in the us is, at least 

for the mom0.nt, towards medium power satellites, and it 

conveY:ges from both directions: "pnre" DBS projects have 

scaled down their power demands and found medium-power 

technically adequate and economically superior. And, 



eq1Jc1lly important.1.y, c;-;ble tc,J.evision program ns,twe>rks, 

whi,;h have pt·10.V.i.1Jusly bnen users of luW•power signals, 

a.\·e b,c<Jinn.i.ng tr:> eye the stro119Pr si0i1s,]s of mBdium powei;

t.,:ar,c,,,,:\rs,d.-m \;hich Cilll be mc1rke,t.?d to housf'tholds as 

"rsc;'r·_.,J).it0--,H,:Rct" i!l U1u,se. are.~s Nh~.i-e c~ble t.(~.1.evision 

Tr,cllJ-,l.ric>s h,1ve a.J.t.so on 

But thnmgh indirect 

Ant.,·,-ps, NEX, .S.S.S., su:r, ;;ll plan -for. 100 watt.,s:. NEX 

had ird.Uully 'f.i.1Pd for a lower powr,r ::;y"te,m, hut the FCC 

retui_nod the application for upgracl.ing of power.. (Most 

projr,c1.s, by the way, aim fur a qu'>rter ar)V<,'t:age of the 

U.S. at 54 dpw. Hu9J1es '>ims ,"'lt half covt2·cc1')e at 51 dbw 

with 16 channels.) Dnminion has downgradc,d it.s planne.d 

cS«tcllite from 220 to 100 W<1tts. 'I'he only high-powet' 

propo,;al sti . .ll on 1..lie t,ible in the spring of 1985 was 

that of DSSB with 240 watts (two sateJJ.ites covering the 

lower 48 states at a signal strength requiring ,45 rneb,r 

dishes, or, alternatively, a single s,itellite for the 

entire country for a ,6 meter antenna. 



At l&.ast two ill/odium powet' systems • are already 

s,va.ilabJ.e 01.· will b.;. snon, Hllgh01, j,as heen positioning 

itself for an importc,nt i:ole in '.:he Ku--band sim:iLn.- to 

tbe one. of its lnw-~power cable··ori,mtc,d C-b.and satellite 

,o,_,,,e,urtiun1 o[ l?ce1Uc0 ,1tj,._l Tn:au,,'lnc:,a, r;•~,.;eral Tn,;tcumcents, 

,-.nd t:be ,~a]p,d_ i.r!Vc•0.1·"r 'J'')up s'..:,>£tod ,;.,1.11i.ce in 1,-,l,:, 

l'.J83. By H,,;·ch 11, l'l1:l5, ihe ,..;o.,,p,3ny lvvl bctn,ly 10,000 

i'\Jbcscr.iL'-'rs, WM-J d0eply ;in debt, and ce.ased opera.1.i.clns. 

It was not seven ah.le to ;,ttn,ct enough inter·pst in its 

cons.i.dc•rable t,:,x-loss ca:c:cy-forwilrd. From its dif-omal 

Pxps,ricnce, it w.,uJ.d be nab1ral to conclude that DBS is 

dsad in the United Slates, and many commentators have 

done so, taking further note of the rapid penetration of 

vid<c-.o ,;:,:,,asctte r·eeorders in rocent yean:i. And yet, 

pci radoxi.ca lly, r:,ne could with equal j1lstifi.cation 

obseerva DBS to be alive and we.11, and gaining the 

interest of a new and promising set of major media 

firms. How is this seeming contradiction possible? 



'l'he. ilnswer is that DBS had developed in ways not 

anticipated by the ,,r.lginal planne:c-s, both governmc'ental 

'fheir cn,v::r,pt had br,,;n stahs·-of-·-the· a);t 

i,ide" t<c>l,,vision (wh:i.ch has 

ilppr,.al to f)T,'1S l" 

c oc, i; Ci1C1:.t,) ii ']<0ne-.:;al ly 

<vhile inajor c,nr,o:cai·i,,ns 

or v.l.:cL11a]ly 

.,nd faints, 

W<).Le 1:han a ;,,i J 1 J.on ,-,nd o.Ll·r,_r, ace a esta:tus symbol: 

they ve.,:y V.lt>.lhly imd ti nc,ncial 

sophisti.c«tion and fil,;rncially sl,newdness in gce·Cting a 

wide piog,am for j_ncluding 

chc1nne.ls nuch as Home Box Office (HBO) or, better ye.t, 

,he Playboy Cliamnel, satellite for which cable 

television subscribet's must pay. Reception is not really 

t,.-ee, of coutse, but the equipment price for a simple. 

'l'VRO has come down to $1000 and Jess, and the channel:> 

available number up to 150, if one is willing or able 

to train the antenna onto different satellites. (At 

Columbia University, a special 10·-foot antenna tracks the 



non-$tationai:::-y Soviet Gorizon satG.llit.eB, and receives 

the c,v<-'11ln,J 11"-WS n-,Jrn Moscow at a better p.ictui:::-e qu;,1ity 

th->n that of i".iie. CBS r:vc,ning news c,rigJnc,_ting a few ,l,ncan 

ci_'.._y bl_,·,.;ks furth(•r sou1·h in 1'i,,nbaUcc1n.) 

c; ,-r,und Fueled hy 

(36 

4 2% of J_l mi.11.i,,n 

and thsc dcnp \.n >.;c,l.eJJ.ite 

G\'J,'ll,Tml ,;,ilh.le. )~8di.mn wil:h a Vari.e.t.y Df 

All th.ls can be 

progrcarn 

provJ,jrers. Jn fc1ct, until veny reccm\·J.y, no rnc,d1at1isrn 

was in place t.hat wc:i;ild h;~ve pennii:t0.d ;,n antPnna owiwr 

wi)._!_in_g to pay a fee to tl1e 1n·ogt<1m supplier t.o do so. 



lV. 'J'he __ Resnonse ~~f_ the_Cable Inc)n,;1_.,r_y 

As long as the numbers of th<?se privc1t.e backyard 

,-,,,c,:iv,cn; f.'-\S •sms,1J., the Cil-hle operators and t;h;,ir 

i ;:nn,;H·.,·,.t-y ,.km-,,>d ''''"''''J by U1,:, ;;,ft<'n -lorLu•J\JS proc,;,~s of 

rr""'j_,;<ip,>.1 ,_:,_\--,7~, (.,·,ondLic,e. ,,w,;rd<s. -rhsy ,-,nly cJ,-caw "\".hs }:\,-,e 

Lo u,ird 

(In the ;;,;,c;e of 

co,,t )w·," l·o ,,,.-,,y in (s) low--cJ,,ns;iLy ;;r,;,as that are not 

1ik,ely t.,::, be 1·.-;-,dwd by c,able; (b) .in cabled llt'Uan and 

,,nh,1, r,,,1 s,c;:t i WJS when vi,,-we·rs s0,•k to avoid pay1,,r,nt of 

the. ,mt in.,nb,abintial cdhle subcso,ipdon f'Be,s. {'rhis 

trE-.nd has necc1,.>rat8d since 1983 to thF?. po.i.,-,t tl1at 

repo,:tedly one Uli.nl of ·TYRO sales are now in Cij_);,lg(l 

areas); and 

l;a_nrl.1,wds are 

Maste:c Antenna 

(o) in apctrtmcnt hou;c;e settJn,Js, where 

set.t-ing up m1:rerj1.llated SMJ\.'rV (St1tellite 

'l·V) distt·ibution. The potential and real 

rc,vem1e losses ga.lvcmi.zr:,.d the cable .1.n<lusb:y into 

legislative, jud.1.c.iaJ., and or.·ganizational action. It 

JJiso led the cable indnstry to be<Jin recognir.ing the 

potential of the markert, and to view it as a natural 

extension of its activities, and as an opportunity rather 

than a rival. 



The tnrnd towat·ds backy<'.rd antennes has cl,;,c>rly beBn 

accP1erat:l;1g. Acc.>ording to a .1985 market n11:vey, 60% of 

rhrnl.lets who own a 'i'VRO antcnn"- hou9ht it during 

}S;l',, p. 7). 

U-,e of t,,],~visJ.on 

sahsl.l)Le One app,.uc1ch for 

reascons, .1,wal 

-Lypical.ly 15% i-,:,rtnex·s in thc r,,v,,nucs of cable companies, 

;n1d niust pr,;;tect the latte.rs' ability 'Lo c,:oss- Sllhsicli.ze 

Gt"'1:vice in pom: neighborhoods. Almost soo such 

m:dinances hRYC been passed ac,·oss the country. 'rhe FCC 

is c,onsidP.l:ing rc•guJ.ations that would preeernpt such local 

inter{Prf?.nce Jn jnt"rstate coMnunicntions. 

C;,ble companies hilve illso challenged the antenna 

vendors in court, arguing that they knowingly sell 

equipment used to receive unauthorized signals. However, 

in a recent case, a federal judge in Kansas ruled 



a<Jainst a cable company that had tr.led to stop the 

sales by $UCh a dealer. 

For DBS tv hc,ve a c,)iTtffiercial 

fonndat.i.on out.sicle 

r,se,ndi>·.ion ;,:,w11·,dabiJ i Cy t:o be 

f1Jli.'i.17.,cct. 

.1r,t,oc],l,cc,,l, at 

1,,c,.-k•r. 

a substant . .ial cc,,;;t, by lJFJ01 thB n,cJrk•,t 

Intc,·r,>s-;i."i,g.Jl.y, ,,-o,,,,,v . ..-,,i.al teJrcvision n . .:,two·cks, \,Jf]os,e 

p,.·,),JriJ,HS ;are 'cc·,"", i,c. ;«lvc"•rtisc,:r:- E'111't"''-'l"1-ed, i're a.lfso 

ne.i.:ernrk 1oatPl 1 a.e 

aamissi.on. 

and are able to 

V. '.['_he _ _;_;_co11.0mics _ _s,_f_ S.£,_:n1_mbl in_g 

ch,i_1.·i;e _ 

The scrambling idea began as a defensive move to 

stop piracy, But it immediately pointed to a 

COlTtmercial potential, by making it possible, e.g., for 

HBO to sell its programs ;retail to satellite viewers, 

instead of ;,,,l1_9lesale through cable operators. Payment 



for receiving broc1dcast signills has be8n fought by SPACE, 

the i::eisty TVRO industry and nser associc,tion, which 

h:.s ai:gued on const:ltutional grounds for the llgllt to 

fnanly br,,adc,rnt si.yncJ.ls put .i,1to U1e pub] ic ai.n,aves. 

J1)/cClJ-c,J1i•omS in p],-.,,;-,,._ 't.1) 

of his own d-tsh 

Cable 

Th.us, if 

'"i:iv.,Jy 1:ctai.l,-"i to 

p.i ci\·11[1 up 

'.l'his would J.1ivol.ve the provision ~>f 

retaJ l dcs<:ri\mbl.-rs and c.oclcs. (A djfferent approach, 

payme>nt 

s1lcapccts, 

is 

however, that 

has bee.n to 

non-scn,mbled sJ<jll<'llS. One 

not many 'I'VRO owners will 

voluntarily 

demanded) . 

send Ted Turner t-.11e $2? per month he has 

Xt is very impur.tant to llistinyuish be:lween a cable 

program supplio.r 1 s !]_g_sire to set up such a direct 

marketing system, and his f!ki_l_ity to maintain it in a 

competitive environment. HBO is asking, in effect, a 



TVRO owner to pay $395 for unscrambling equipment, 

(which would be incompatiJ;,le with ma,1y of the TVROs, 

thus rs•11llring 

m0,1thly frco of 

further G\)S'l:ly modifications}, and a 

$1::>.75 therc•aft.nr. Why wo,,J.d a backyar-d 

p;r,ite be wi.11.h,g to be True, HBO 

but tlwre ilre 0t.h8r 

wi.U1 .l i U le For 1rno f; JJJll 

~,~,-rll il.e vle·\·,~·rs W'-"lld -1.rc,~ui:,;e vtlwi- c·ha,m<'l nlpplieei.s 

to ini,;tn.t.8 i;o Hn:mTL"b.l.ir,g, t:,x,, ,;nd r,ft;,11 at a bigh 

(..'o,;t Tt; i,> 

iniL-.i.,,l.ly j0J,wd by 

c1n cscc,;io,nie f,,u,,,bt..lon i:,n· hybrid 088, :l.e., ·[:c, [ollow 

the 1r,·\•3ii i,mal pc,t',:r,rn of Aw_,·,·ic,c,n b,:0c0•lco,,,;t.ing ;snd 

sc>.t,:>l lite s.i.gnal conld hc1ve cst1VfH1:is.lng lnFessilges 

jns;e1·ted into programs, whic-:h the "sat.el 1 ite··direut" 

viewer W01Jld hc1ve i.o wc1tch. 'l'he cable operator, who 

the programs Cor re-t.ransmission to 

households via cable could either leave the commercials 

in place and p,~rticipa.te in their revenue, _or excise 

them. Several minutes of lag would accumulate 

periodically, but there 

time .i.s important. A 

are few programs whe.re real-

more issue is the 

ascertainment of audience size for purposes of 



advertising ratns. But that sseems to be a manageable 

problem. 

't'he ,economi.o viab5.J.ity of such a syste.m would be 

ns;a l i e;t ;i c th;,_n the 

box,:,s, 

To s,1,c0cc.ed in 

<:1n jolnt 

Tn the 

!rny inajor 

"sccambl ing oai;\.,~l," by j nsi,;t ing cm ca u:yi ng 011ly t.hc~s;e 

'!'he progr"m Sllppliers, one. rnust 1mdcrctand, face in each 

market a rnonopsonist (the cable 

rtepend,mt on its goodwill. A Tf'I or ATC the two 

larr;E'st cable n,ulti.ple system op<>rators (MSOs) can for 

ex,1mple Bhut out a non-agreeing pcogram supplier from 3. 6 

nnd 2.5 mi.1.Uon subscribers housr,holds. For the cable 

opt>ratoi.:- to insl.st on scrambling makc,.s perfect business 

sense, since the free satellite reoeption of unscrambled 

signals diverts some of its customers. 



Tlrns, the ccnclus:ion Cl1H:>rgcs that the major program 

suppli<crs will have 1:o convert to scrai11bling to st.ay 

as a c,upplic,r to cable npe,:ators, 

chdnflels, 

to 

1,wny backyanl dish 

be<:'nme paying 

Cri<;co ,,-,0,;t :,at,_,11 ih" 1,cc,9,-,,;,,,s c01 ce ,,,-:J:,,mb)"d, rn>t only 

a,.~. ,·.;,b]e ,1pc,,-at,Jn'l p1 c,h-·,·1.carl ·C-cc,rn ,,n ~•,:•xsion of th(dr 

.-'Ji.,-,t,·J1:,>1icinn i·Jwros,~J.v,"s, eit·hcr on their 

us~lJ,,1.i.,:a.1.J.y, a,1_, ];_1c,ctl <'l'J<,r,i.s uf fHD')ram 

VI. c,,ble Op_cratpr _Involve1nent_:in DBS 

To confinn this theoretical • argtiment, a quote from 

the major cable TV trade publication Mul tichanneJ_t:!_~ws 

is jnstructive: 

ATC [the second largest Mso and 

a sis,ter co111pany to HBO} Chairman 

Trygve Myhren said he was prepared to 

drop from all ATC systems any service 

that declines to scramble its 



i'lignal ... He said ATC's oblicaation to 

its stockholders _its paying 

,sul:wcd.bers WO\lld fOX-C8. it to nef'use 

to ,;ct,: ry ?.llY s,~1vice that is 

"invi'Li.r,g pirc><~y" by fs.i l;,re to 

,_,,-.J."<·nnb l 8 :-1 e ,;a l.d 1,e i],·,s bt!c'll 

,_,n ·nm ;,,.-; l i:e.i· ""d tJ-u;t "<.l,ec.,:e is a 

r,•,;,:,p-t . .i.vit.y 1·l1c-1:o." 

TJ,-,jtcd c.ible p.ccea,irl.,~ut F,·ed 

Vi,,,:cn_ ;iah·o l.?.S',t week g,ove a ring.ing 

cJ,>e-s.,1't a 

r,;·iot:.H .. y t1v,n h) 'J>at -U·w--se ~,-_;9n;,ls 

~·er,,1abJ0d," lie, s8.i.rl. "W<e'l.1. ,,nppc>rt 

any-U,i.ng thRt A'lke'S ,s.e1,se and ,'>.l'."8. 

)YLl?paXicd to do bat.t1.e wH·.h the 

p l"O'J .C a.JMl(eJ-" s on th.is." With che 

hocking of ATC ... and Uniled ... the 

TCI proposal appe.ared last week to be 

ga.i.ning strong mom:,ntum." 

,'1!1lt_ich<1nn_e_l _ ____H_~_w-~, (May 27, 1985, p. 

It is significe1nt that the companies mentioned --

ATC, TC!, and United -- have an active interest in DBS. 

TCI had been seriously negotiating to pick up the 



fins,noially coll,ipsing DRS operation user, whiL'h, it 

may be l:ec,,11.r>d, was the only op'.erating "i:eal" Arner ican 

DBS sye;tem, i'C1, accord.:i.ng to the tre<de. prerss, ia 

ne.,gotiat:i.ns with RCA for all 16 t~~nspond,:e;c;; on Satcom K-

>, a 

J 98 5, It 

c,,b1e ,.,uppl i.c· them 

,,:.'J;,.-,1 c;r,d doe,; ,,,A·. wish 1o be }<oft out 

l ll11b t,y lxd r,g the 

'l'h•~Y, in turn, c:sr,nld sub- 1 icense <)tlt,Jrs fol· 

-t.hcse L'Is};s, such as Sclbsllite antenna vendors, 

Progrc1ms would be un»<:rambled t-.ln..:mgh M/A-COM 

Videoci pher 2000 E which can t1andle up to 50 channels. 

In addition, that equipment cO\lld be l.lfSed for future 

sate.lll.te pay-per·-vl.ew, electronic mail, and teletext. 

In areas outside of a cable franchise, HBO will 

distribute unscramblers through satellite equipment 

dealers and major retailers, with billing by HBO directly 



by mail ($12.75 for one c-hcrnnel and $1-9.95 for two) or 

These c-011ld, f!CCC>I:ding to HBO's 

pl,"lllS, J.iwlude H/A-COH ii:self, o~• ,;•able MSOs 

TCI crnd ATC. 

('Uch as 

sJ,,IJJ.:.r ;i,1ten,ot in l>l3S lEl'3 lwer1 sJ-,,_,wn by Unitc,d 

'.l',1]2-\'isi,.:,n a,-,d C0x Cwc,,.:,,ni1c~t.ions, (anotl18r )n,'ljor 

i,wo.lvi.ng a :s\Jbs.idiiny, 

it w,,uld P"-Y for 

for C-iJ-,nd Jow pue.'er 

J:n ~,um, scvoral major c;;,bJ.e ope,:aton; hc,ve become 

,:,nthusiast.ic about scrambling, afLer being 

abotit it for ynar·s due to its cor;t.lin0ss ctnd ,:;.lightly 

dcgrild>?.d pictu,.-e qual ii::y. They now support it both as a 

defensive move against loss of tsubscribers, as well as 

offnnrsively in ordor to 

DBS re.tail .lng. 

expand their operations into 

In effect, the million-plus backyard antenna owners 

would be a the foundation for market expansion; with 



medium power and sin,,ller, cheaper dishes, many other 

users, pa,rticula,rly in rural aroas, co,,ld follow. 

'J'l,,c I-~a"(),-,1.· fi,·ms an, beginning to s,,,-, th,-,mf'0lv0s not 

e,s ,_;.shle ccrn<1p-snies:, but as :cetai 1ears of programs, 

Nut.lo!ial 

pl c<.!m Lig 

,i;·,t., c.,c)ucl.J•. n of 

'l'lle term prP.selltly 11sed 

qtM.si ·DBS is "C-band direct." 

p. 56}. 

ce,,italiYJ-,d 

progrc,ll\ 

fo:r; low-powe.r encrypted 

C-bc>nd is the primFJ.ry 

band for low-power sai:,el lite f;,eds to cable opt'!rators. 

'I·CI has been act-ively considering medhnn-power service 

on the Ku .. ·band, as 1e.ent.i.oned. By having the cable 

operators active. 

possibllity that 

cable operators 

several touchy 

in Emch a system, i.t reduces the 

il would be used by outsiders to invade 

turf., However, the conce.pt raises 

intra-industry issues. First, if a 

cable MSO would control such a "Ku-direct" satellite, 



what would stop it from invading via DBS other cable 

ope,-,;_toi:s' ten:itoi:y? simiJa,·J.y, by crl~ating a Ku- band 

r.ci_--vice 11r,,);,.r ,,able opc'i:ato,·s• control, it would extend 

tJ-i,)s,r, 1.,,:,:,•c;lil!U •a>:p~>1i,-·rs \,,;·,,;, pclrs;,>a;, ,,:,_ss d),st;_-.ibutir,n on 

tI,,,ir u .. ,n, c<,1d vho c<t i"lv, s.0 .1,,e t i;Mc, dc,;->.e,-,d c>l1 th" c;a\ole 

lJ. S. 

illf.lu,mtinl c,f the 

l.931," 'ch,-,t W•))J.ld ,'nc,1,1e i.J-.,, FCC 1.,::, ,.·c,Jnl;itc pr.i,-;e,s of 

f"c0,_·.-.rr•b18d si9nals, if ;-,cr·c:,s:, t.o i-tu,se ,-d<JrHls hs,d b"''-il 

D.iscrimination between <.:c>.ble o.nd satellite prices 

for the smne programs, and requi:;.·ement.s to obtain 

<Je,scrainbles from 

under the, proposed 

"spc~cified sources" would be illegal 

legislation. 

Another bill, by Rep. Judd Gregg, provides for a 

2··year moratorium on scrambling. Neither bill is 

likely to be enacted, 



VlX. .QQQ.c;:lus.ic,ll 

'.l"he <-cfltl.y of t.hs, cable jnUuct:i.y's tc~p MC0 0s i.ni·.o low 

<and mc,d i nm power DRS ch"-n':JCC'~ the nature of ti1e 

links t)le ,.,lvd n 

)·ly 1985 1 ),,_-,wtNe'C, la:.:,ya ~,able opce~·ators lF\VO 

Now, ;:;ome 

c~ese of ;L'CT, the 1,,t:'J<-'bt ti.SO, to ;n<)Ve p,·ur;,.,,m s"ti,llite 

feerl_s fr:•»>1 Jow···110wc,r inl:o :mn,limu-pcwer s,.at.ellitPs, so c,s 

to be able;, to ,~ore <,asily se:.:ve bol:h cable opc,n-,tors and 

diroct satellite n:.>r:eeivers. 

'J'lwse developments are important, because. they 

constitute the first attempts at DBS that may well 

SUC08ed. 

m8.inly a 

Or, more 

The piet:e.s are falling into place. DBS will be 

supplement to rabl.e. rathei· than a competitor. 

accurately, it could be the supplement to 

several large MsOs, who then would have at their disposal 

the delivery sy1;tern to invade other cable fini1s' 

territories. On the one. hand, this may make the cable 



mai-ket more competitive by t·educing the insularity of 

franch:lse.es. On the other hand, it ,-;;hould increa,rse the 

con <;:ent :rat i on within the rnt.?,jl di str H»lt.i. c,n of 

And i.t ,-ed11ces the obi J ity of p:rugt·am 

,_,,:,;apcetltcHs in UBS n,tcii.1Jng. Fc,c.,m t),e f"'~·ses-ctive of: ,~t 

.lr:,r1st S'•>m'c' pr"(") ,-.'Ila ,aippl j c,rs, the pm;i_t i.ve si,le to -U,n-:c,. 

is in\:o 

and a )J;;i_y11<r:,nt col.lPctJon J,e,o,,chanis;n in pl.ace. 

All. of this casts a pall over the "ti;-<>ctitional." or 

"pnre" DBS indust):y. Real.:lstically, the cable Jndustry 

is finarn:,.L,lly xicher, politically 

operi"ltionally more experienced. Hence, 

projects may be in trouble. OBS as ,;uch, 

stronger, amd 

tra.ditional OBS 

however, may 

have finally an American future, as a medium-power 

hybr:ld to cable telev:l.sion distr:l.btltion. 


